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ABOUT DHANAK 
Delhi Public School, Whitefield is proud to present its 
annual art festival, Dhanak, which is making an offline
comeback. 

Get excited, as we give students of all ages a chance to 
express themselves through the medium of art
&creativity.

This year’s theme is Sustainable Design, i.e. design that 
considers not only the consumer, but also our
environment. It focuses on using creativity and
innovation in a way that reduces the negative impact of
our actions on our planet. To contribute towards this
rising movement, all events have been planned  
for upcycling and integrating reusable waste materials.
 
Dhanak also aims to help artisans and entrepreneurs
who were negatively affected by the pandemic. Our
final day gives them a platform to showcase a pop-up
exhibition and provide small businesses, freelancers
and artists with exposure and encouragement 
to help them grow.



1.The registration fees for Dhanak 2022 is 200₹ per
participant. The last date for registration 
is 16th August, 2022. Each school can send a 
maximum of 2 entries per event.
2. Participants must be in school uniform, 
unless specified for their event. Participants 
must wear their School ID at all times.
3. Use of mobile or internet is prohibited, 
unless specified for the event.
4. By participating, the contestants accept these rules, and are giving
the organising team permission to use their art work/designs for
promotional purpose.
5. Failure to abide by the above rules may result in
disqualification.
6. Decision of the committee/ judging panel is final and no
communication regarding this will be entertained.

Rules and Guidelines 

SCHEDULE 
21/8/2022 - Opening Ceremony & Interactive

Session with Chief Guests {ONLINE}
22/08/22 - Trashion Show & Recycled Collage

& Puppet Mania
 23/08/22  - Small Hands Can Change the

World & One Man’s Trash is Another Man’s
Treasure

24/08/22 - Wonders of Nature & Sustainable
Apparel Designing

25/08/22 - Recycled Fashion & Illusion of 3D
27/08/22 - Open Air Art Fest 

All events will take place from 9 a.m-12 pm. All participants
must report at the venue by 8:30 am.

The Open Air Art Fest will take place from 8:30a.m till 2 p.m 



Beetles (Kindergarten Category)
Trashion Show 
Who said waste couldn’t be pretty and fashionable? This
event aims to provide a fun and fashionable ramp-walk
for all our starry-eyed kindergarten babies to strut their
shine on. 

The kids are expected to be in trendy outfits made solely
out of recycled materials. Example: newspaper, old CD
disks, old cloth, and any other materials/objects. 

Details

Group A (Grade 1&2)
Recycled Collage 

A collage that speaks for itself all out of the reusable
waste we all generate in our homes. Students
participating in this category are to bring all kinds of
waste material that they deem fit for use.
 
Please note: There is no theme, the participants are
free to express their ideas and creativity in innovative
ways. The presentation would be rejected if not found
to be made from a waste product or a second-hand
item. No readymade or semi-finished model would be
accepted. 

Details
Date: 22nd Aug
 Mode: Offline 

Type of event: Individual 
Event timings: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm

EVENTS 

Registration Form - https://forms.gle/59vAdK1FX7W4U7bF6  

Registration Form - https://forms.gle/Fbjb2Z6GJSKPp4Qq7

Date: 22nd Aug

Mode: Offline  

Type of event: Individual 

Prep time given at venue: 1 hr 

Event timings: 9:00 am – 12:00 pm

https://forms.gle/59vAdK1FX7W4U7bF6
https://forms.gle/Fbjb2Z6GJSKPp4Qq7


Group B (Grade 3&4) 
 Puppets Mania from Recycled Materials 
Participants  may utilize old materials, clothes,
newspapers etc to bring their favourite characters to
life through puppet making. All puppets are welcome
here! Any style and format can be used as long as the
puppets are made solely of recycled materials. 

Please note: There is no theme and the children are
free to express themselves in any measure. The kids
need to bring their own materials. The submissions
would be rejected if not found to be made of waste
material or a second-hand item. No ready or semi-
finished model  would be accepted. 

Details
Date: 22nd Aug
Mode: Offline

Type of event: Individual 
Event timings:  9:00 am - 12:00 pm

Group C (Grade 5&6)
Small hands can change the World (COMIC STRIP) 

Participants will be asked to design a comic strip consisting of
6 to 8 boxes. The sequence of drawings needs to tell a story that
resonates with the theme: “Small hands can change the world”
You will need to be prepared with a synopsis for your story
(roughly 6 to 10 sentences)

Please note: Participants will be provided with an A3 sheet for
the competition. Each Team must have a name. Each school
can only send in a maximum of two teams of two members
each. Each team must register separately. 

Details
Date: 23rd Aug

Mode: Offline Mode
Type of event: Team Event
Event timings: 9 am -12 pm

Registration Form - https://forms.gle/3RMC8aoR5LSz6RxA9

Registration Form - https://forms.gle/ABKSWkguUMy21AyJ8

https://forms.gle/3RMC8aoR5LSz6RxA9
https://forms.gle/ABKSWkguUMy21AyJ8


Group D (Grade 7&8)
“One Man’s Trash Is Another Man’s Treasure”     
 Product Design 
What is useless to one person is valuable to another.
Participants are to find environment friendly solutions to
a problem of their choice using recycled waste. 

Only one member of the team will be given 5 minutes to
choose materials from a variety of trash that the
organising committee will set up. This will be done
without the help of other members. After selecting the
items, the team may proceed to create a product/design.

Instructions: Each Team must have a name. Each school
can only send in two teams of 2 members each. Each team
must register separately. There is no theme and the
participants are free to express themselves in any
measure.  Teams also need to carry basic stationary like
glue, scissors, paint, brushes, etc...

Details
Date: 23rd Aug
Mode: Offline

Type of event: Team 
Event timings: 9:00 am -12:00 pm

Group E (Grade 9&10)

Sustainable Apparel Designing 
Participants will be asked to upcycle a used item of clothing
(denim based clothes: jeans, jackets, etc, & canvas shoes for
example) that will be donated as an act of social service. By
creating a fashionable design based on a theme given at the
venue, the students will be helping those in need whilst being
challenged. 

Please note: Only the clothing item will be provided to the
teams. All other materials that the team requires must be
brought by the participants. For example fabric paints, paints,
etc. Each Team must have a name. Each school can only send in
two different teams of 2 members each. Each team must
register separately. 

Details
Date: 24th Aug
Mode: Offline

Type of event: Team 
 Event timings: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm

 

EVENT 1 [Grade 8, 9&10]

Registration Form -  https://forms.gle/A4qdBHM1jWE8uduC7

Registration Form -  https://forms.gle/jzv12YnNWsCxWg75A

https://forms.gle/A4qdBHM1jWE8uduC7
https://forms.gle/A4qdBHM1jWE8uduC7
https://forms.gle/jzv12YnNWsCxWg75A


Group E (Grade 9&10)

Wonders Of Nature [Photography]
Nature photography helps by display natural elements and includes a wide
range of photography taken outdoors. It allows people to experience nature
in different ways, and encourages them to care about its preservation. 
You will be given the time and space to use your surroundings and create a
collection of 4 best pictures that speaks for itself, captures the beauty of
what nature is, and sends a message for our planet. 
Please note: Participants can use any DSLR Camera or Mobile camera. The
organising committee of the contest will be allowed to use the winning
images to promote the event/fest

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS 
1. All digital images must be in JPEG format. Participants will get 15 minutes for
editing. 
2. Participants need to bring their own gadgets for photo editing. 
3. All information regarding post-processing of the image must be shared on
request. 
4. Each image will have to be accompanied by a relevant title and description. 
 

Details
Date: 24th Aug
Mode: Offline 

Type of event: Individual 
Event timings: 9:00 am -12:00 pm

EVENT 2 [Grade 9&10]

Registration Form -  https://forms.gle/nbXmqt6wny8wgLoy5

https://forms.gle/nbXmqt6wny8wgLoy5


Group F (Grade 11&12)

“Illusion of 3D” (Sculpture Design) 
Using e-waste/medical waste/recycled waste participants
will be required to build a 3-dimensional sculpture 

Please note: Teams should bring their own material to build
the 3-dimensional sculpture. The organising committee of
Dhanak will not provide any material for the competition.
No readymade or semi-finished model or matter from the
teams will be accepted at the venue. The Sculpture must be
accompanied by a relevant title and description. There is no
theme, and the participants are free to express their
creativity in innovative ways. The material would be
rejected if not found to be a waste product or second-hand
item. Each Team must have a name. Each school can only
send in two different teams of 2-3 members each. Each
team must register separately. 

Details
Date: 25th Aug
Mode: Offline 

Type of event: Team 
Event timings: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm

EVENT 1  

EVENT 2 
Slay To Save 

A Team will be required to design an outfit made solely
out of trash/recycled materials. After the creation of
the outfit, they are expected to create a look that adds
to the outfit, using hair and make-up. The chosen look
must represent a recycled theme. After the ramp walk,
teams will be asked to describe their choice of couture
to the panel of judges. Seven minutes will be allocated
per team to walk the ramp and to describe their
fashion choices.

Please note: Each school may send 2 teams of 3
members each, who must design their own outfit for
DHANAK. Each team must have 2 members who are
willing to walk the ramp and showcase the
look/design. Participants will be given an hour before
their performance to assemble the couture and apply
make-up. Make-up kits must be brought by
participants.

Details
Date: 25th Aug
Mode: Offline

Type of event: Team 
Event timings: 9:00 am - 12:00 pm

Registration Form -  https://forms.gle/vaBuBtoATYe7DsLx8

Registration Form - https://forms.gle/EF6gBxz7Bgp8pPaWA

https://forms.gle/vaBuBtoATYe7DsLx8
https://forms.gle/EF6gBxz7Bgp8pPaWA


LOCATION
https://goo.gl/maps/Cpo9q4hXVF7TdKmk9

CONTACT US! 

Shweta Shukla:
shwetadhanak19@gmail.com

+91 9611977627

Aditi Pande:
aditipandedhanak20@gmail.com

+91 8884238585

For further details, information or queries please
check out:

Email-
dpswdhanak@gmail.com

 
Teachers in charge
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https://goo.gl/maps/Cpo9q4hXVF7TdKmk9
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